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I I. 
B!FORE THE F.AIL..'qOAD COrooSSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORN"'...A.. 

In the Matter o! the Application ot ) 
BOB AR~OFF tor cert1t1cate or publie ) 
convenience and necessity to operate ) 
milk route truck service between points ) 
in Los Angeles City and Los Angeles } 
County an~ the City ot Los Angele3~ ) 
Wilm1ngton, Se:c. Pedro and. Long Beach. } 

--------------------------------~} 

Application No. l4716. 

Guy LeWiS, tor Applicant. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

O'P'INION 
-...,~..---..,--

:Bob A.'t"utott has peti t10:c.ed the Ra1ll"oad Commission tor 

en order declaring that public oonvenience' and neee3s1t.1 require 

the operation by him ot a treight truok service as a common C~

riel" tor the transportation o'! milk and other dairy:products·l;>e

tween the City of Los Angeles and Sen Pedro and Long Beaeh" O::l 

the one hand, and the tollow1ng terri tory in o.:o.d about the W11-

:mi:c.gton District ot Los Angeles, mo:-e part1cularl:r described as 

tollows: 

CO~enc1ng at intersection ot Carson Street arid Narbonne 
Aven.ue east on Carson Street to Harbor Boulevard; north 2 
:a:.1les to Nigger Slo·ugb.; retu::c.' to Carson Street east on Car
son Street to rrruok Eoul.evard; South on Truck BoUleverd to 
Anehe1l:l Street in Wil:nington; west on Anahc1:l1 Street to Harbor 
Eouleve.rd; SQuth on Harbor Boulevard to Battery, San Pedro; f" 
west on Battery to Ga'tt'ey Street; north on Garrey Street to·': 
Wilml.ngton Boul.evard; west on Wilmington l3oule,varcl to Grand. 
View; north on Grand. View to Carson street and east on Car
son Street to Narbonne Avenue, the point or commeneement. 

as e.:l extension and en1a:gement or his present authorized service. 
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A pub11c hear1ng on th1s app11cat1on was conduoted 

beto~e Exam1ner Satterwhite ,at los Angeles, the mAtter was sub

~tted and 1s nowready,ror decis1on. 

Applicant proposes to charge rates and to o~rate on 

a time schedule ~d over a route in accordance with Exhibits ~A~ 

en~ ~~ a~tached to said application and to use the e~u1~ment 

described. i::l Ex:b.1.b1.t "'C,." 

Arutumian Sahakien and G1egorotf appeared at the hear

ing in opposit1on to the granting or the applieat1on7 o~t 07 rea

son or a stipulation entered 1nto with the sa1d applicant with 

respect to certain rest~ictions as to territor,y proposed to be 

served, whieh will be incorporated. in the ord.er herein" the said 

:i)rotestents Wi. thdrew the,1r opposi t10n to the, granting of said 

a:;>plieat1on. 

App11cant operates an authorized treight service 'tor 
the transportation of milk and other dair,r products between Los 

, Angeles and certain points in and about the Wllm1ngton Distriet 

ot Los Angeles under and by virtue ·ot the rollowing decisions-

Dec1sion No. l54S9 on App11cation No. 1126Q authorized applioant, 

to o~erate serv1ce tor the transportation of milk to Los Angeles 

trom dairy ranches in the vicinitY' of Athens end. Rosecrans., end. 

'~or no other purpose, over and. along the following route: 

Leave Los Angeles via Sou.th Main Street to Roseorans 
Avenue, thenoe west to Arlington Street, thence south to 
Olive Avenue, thence west to Perry Station, thence east 
on Electric Street to Cypress Avenue, thence north to 
Strawoerr,y Street, thence east to Arlington Street; thenee 
south to Eleotric Street, t~nee east to Normadie Avenue, 
the~ce west on Eleotrio Street to Western Avenue, thenoe' 
::Wrtl:. ~o San Pedro Street, thenoe east to No:-m.e.d1e Avenue. 
thence south to Wilmington Street, thence east to Figueroa 
Street, thence south to Wa~ut Street, thence ea~t to Main 
Street, thence north to l57th Street 7 thenoe west to Ver.con~ 
Ave:luEt, thence north :to- Olive' Ave:luo, thence east to Main 
Street, thenoe'north to Compton and santa Monica Boad, 
thence east to South Park Avenue. thence north to 128th 
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Street 7 thenee eact to Cent~al Avenue p thenee west on 
l28th Street, to SOuth Pe=k Avenue, thenoe north to l22nd 
Street, thenoe west to Main Street, thenoe north to Los 
Angeles dairies. . 

Said route to inolude all dairy ranohes within the 
boundaries ot said route, and within one-halt mile outSide 
o~ sa1d boundaries, except1ng, h~ever, the terr1tory east 
o~ Figueroa Street and south or lS2nd Street (Walnut Street), 
e.s shown on the outline map attaohed to the applioation, 
me.:t"ked AmenWnent to EXhi b1 t "B." 

In Deoision 17SS9 on Applioation 13374 the applicant was 

author 1zed to o;r.e,rate eo t'reigllt truck servic:e' tor tbe transpo:- ta-

tion or milk and other da1ry prcduots. between theC1 ty or Los Angeles 

end oerts'in pOints in e.nd abo'llt the Wilmington Dis,triot or Los· Angeles" 

as an extens1cn and enlargement of his present authorized servioe ~er 

and along the following routes: 

Beginning at Wilmington Boulevard {Main Street) and 
I. Street (Wilm1ngton)" north C:::l. W1lmington Boulevard to· 
163rd Street, west to Figueroa Street, north to 162nd 
Street, east to Main Street, north to 165th St~eet, west 
to VertlOIl.t Avenue ,north to :Redondo-Compton Eoulevard, 
east to South Park Avenue, North to Loz Angeles, said 
route to inolude all dair.1 ranches Within the ooundariez 
or sa1d route and within one-halt mile outside or said 
boundaries, provided, however, that ~o additional ser
vioe may be given oy app11cant north or l82nd Street 
exoept as heretorore,'B.uthorized by Deoisio:l No. 15459 
cmxw~·~":on Application No. 11265. ,. 

The testimony or applicant shew s th~t there are ma.ny' d.airy 
, 

men in the propozed enlerged territory who ship their milk end other 

products to various oreameries looated, not only in Los Angeles~ but 

also in Se.:o. Pedro, Long Beaoh a:ld ot=.er po.1nts, and these dairymen 

Aave requested applicant to establish his proposed extended service 

to'meet the1r transportation needs. 'rhe'reoord shows that a:p:pl1cant 

has always ~endered a sat1sractor,y service to these creamer1es and 

d~iries !!le.lly or whom have been his regule.r oustomers tor, eo long 

peri0 d or time. 

Atter ee.retul eonside,re.tion ot the eVidence in this pro

ceeding, we e:e ot the opinion that public oonvenienoe and neoessity 



require the proposed extended service ot epp11eant and that the 

avp11cat1on should be granted. 

~e applicant is.hereby placed upon notice,that ~Operat~e 

RigAts~ do not constitute a class otpro,erty which ~houl~ be ca~i

talized or used as an element of value 1~ detormln1ng reasonable 

rates. As1d.e trom the1r purely permissive aSJ;e,ot, they extend to 

the holder a tull or partial monopoly- ot eo class ot bus1ne,s$ over 

a particular route. This mono~oly teature may be changed or des

troyed at any time by the st~te wh1ch is not in any respect limited 

to t:b.e num:oer or r1ghts whioh maY' be given. 

ORD:&P. .... -~--
• A public hearing h~ving been held in the above entitled 

prooeeding, the matter having been submitted and being now ready 

tor deCision, 

TEE :RAILROAD COMMISSION OF 'I'KE STATE OF CALIFOENIA horeb,

aeelares that public convenience and necessity require the oper

ation by Bob ArUtotr or a treight truck service as a common carrier 

tor the transportation o~ ~lk and other dairy products between t~ 
, 

City ot Los Angeles.. and San Pedro and Long Beach on the one hand., 
-, 

and the following terri tory in and about the W11m.1nsion Distr10t 
" or LovAngeles more partioularly descr1ved Ss follows: , . ., 

Commenc1ng at 1ntersection ot Carson Street and Narbonne 
Avenue east on Carson Street to Harbor Boulevard.; no'rth 2 miles 
to Nigger Slough; return to Carson Street eas::t on Carson Street 
to Truck Boulevard; south on Truok Boulevard 'Co All8.heim street 
in Wilmington; west on Ane.heim Street to, Harbor Boulevard; 
south on E:arbor Eouleve.rd to Battery,. Sun Pedro; west on Battery 
to Ge:t'!:ey Street; north on Ge:rte;r Street, to Wilmington BOlllevard; 
west on Wil:m.1ngto:c. Bo,uleve.rd to Grand View;' north 0::1 Grand View 
to Carson Street and east on Carson Street to Narbonne Avenue, . 
the pOint or commencement,. 

.... , 
#1 " ",. 

as an extension and e:c.le.rge:o.ent or his present·.a,uthor1zed service, 

a:ld not as a separate o:perat1ng right, provided, llcwever, that se.1d 

applicant shall not serve t~e territory in. Los Angeles bounded as. 

tollo.s, to-wit: 
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On the east by the Los Angeles River; on the west by , , 
:Main Street, on ,,:;l:.e north 'by Northern Avenu& $Jld Florence , 
Street; on the south by Dom1ngo. Junction and a line drawn 
east thereo~ through Alameda .Street and Long Beach Boulevard. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that a oertitioate ot public con

venienoe and necessity be end the s~e is hereby granted to said 

Bob .Arutofr tor the~peration or the service hereinabove desor1be¢, 

subject to the tollovdng conditions: 

1. Applicant Shall tile his written acoeptance ot the 
certtt1cate herein granted within a period ot not 
to exoeed ten (10) days trom date hereo~. 

. 2. Appli cant shall rile, in dupli cs. te, wi.th11l a period 
or not to exceed twenty (20) days trom the date 
hercor, taritr ot rates an~ time sohedules, suoh 
tar1tts or rates and time sohedules to be 1de~t1oal 
with those attaohed to the application herein, or 
rates and. time $cheduJe s satisfactory to the Re1'.l:'oe.d 
Commission, and shall commence operation or.said ser
vice within a period of not to exceed sixty (50) days 
trom the date hereot. 

3. The rights and Fi Vileges herein authorized may not ~ 
discontinued, sold, lea$e~, transferred nor assigned 
unless the written consent ot the Railroad. COmmiss1..on 
to such.discontinuance, sele, lease, transter or a~s1gn
ment has first been secured. 

4. No vehicle may be operated by applicant herein unless 
such vehicle is oVlned by said applioant or is leased. 
oy h~ under a contrac: or asre~ent on a basis sat
isfactory to the Railroad Commission. 

~he effective date or this order shall be twenty (20) dS1s 

from the date hereo~. 

Dated at Se.:o. h"ancisco, Ce.l1fornia,th1s :J4- day o't . 

(/i&t;:jf;;l , l~ze. 

..-.- ............ _, 

tI~ " 

"', ..... 
". 

,,' / 

~llers. ~,: .... " '·r'· 


